
Amity AC Basketball Board Meeting August 8, 2022

Meeting called to order at 7pm

Officers in Attendance -

Chris Mills, Andrea Mills, Andrew Mills, Jenna Rushin, Lorelei Boyle, Juan Mauras, Angel Lopez

Not in Attendance -

Noah Tindell, Ashley Brennan

Notes -

Budget recap and explanation of accounts

Talk to Rob Linden about Square payment

Verify board members privileges on website

Registration -

Early registration to open next week if possible.  Registration to stay open until ?  Need to close
registration soon enough to get uniforms done.  Thoughts?  If you register early, get a day at the pool.

Registration fees must increase to keep program in the black.  Need to charge more and hold participants
accountable for all fees/expenses we incur.

Discount for coaching after attending two coaching clinics.

$140 for Travel
$50 for Rec; then pay as you go

Board -

Need a recording secretary for notes to general membership.

Will look at a fundraising position to add to the board.

Travel Basketball -

Al Lopez our assignor again.

Two weeks of open gyms followed by two try outs.  Try outs must have independent evaluators.  Players
must attend at least one evaluation.

Need to do inventory of equipment.



Would like to start fundraising at the travel team level.  Start team accounts?  Each year the balances
transfer with the team???

Different rates for different grades.  3/4 lower than 5/6

Does SVS have the ability to allow parents to order their own unifrom?

Rec Basketball -

Dedicate 7-12 league to Jake Kuhn, and Gary Kuhn.

Grow 7-12 league with Dan.  Expand to Boys 3?

Must attend open gym in order to play during the weekend.

4th grade Boys 5:30-6:30
5th grade Boys 6:45-7:45
6th grade Boys 8:00-9:00

4th,5th,6th grade Girls determine after registration is over.

School internship possibility for coaching and reffing.

3v3 -

8 teams max a time slot?

Create a game schedule for parents so they expect what’s happening.

Purchase flip boards to keep score.

End of year tournament, bigger/better.  Start planning.

Website -

Major overhaul, if I can figure it out.

The “Home of Blazers Basketball”

Pages for Varsity and Booster’s

Page for coaches and coaching videos

Fundraising -

Need to look at local sponsors.

Raffle Sixers tickets.



Wawa, Mountz Disposal, Royal Farms, Halter Landscaping

“Football cards”, “Rita’s cards”


